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Wiz Khalifa - Roll Up
Tom: D
Intro: Cm  Bb  Eb  Ab

Verso 1:

   Cm        Bb
Its your anniversary isn't it
   Eb         Ab
And your man aint acting right
   Cm             Bb                Eb                 Ab
So you packing your Domiar luggage up calling my cell phone,
try and catch a flight

You know one thing straight, I'll be there girl whenever you
call me

When you at home thats your man, soon as you land you say
thats all me

But shit aint all g with him no more, you aint entertained

Since I meet you a couple months ago you aint been the same
Cm         Bb
Not saying I'm the richest man alive but I'm in the game
    Ab  (Hold out)
As long as you keep it 100 Imma spend this change,

Refrão:

Cm

Whenever you need me
Bb
Whenever want me,
Eb                              Ab
You know you can call me, I'll be there shortly
Don't care what your friends say, cause they dont know me
I can be your best friend, and you be my homie
I aint gonna flex, I'm not gonna front
You know if I ball, then we all gonna stunt
Send her my way, she aint gotta hold up
Whenever you call baby I roll up, I roll up, I roll up
                                       Cm         Bb
Whenever you call baby I roll up, I roll up, I roll up
      Eb (Hold Out)
Whenever you call baby I roll up

Ponte:

Gm
No matter where I am
Fm
No matter where you are
I'll be there when its over baby
Cause I was there from the start
No matter if I'm near
Don't matter if your far
All you do is pick the phone up lady
 Ab (I think he plays this chord right before going back into
the chorus)
And I'll be there when you call

Acordes


